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mechanical and liable to disastrous mroney facilities to meet the demands of
blunders ; the otherbas become intuitive the rapidly increasing commerce. The
from good drilling and i a sure thing problem of securing the necessary capi-
always. There are legions of doubting tal for a great national institution was a
Thomases, the most of whom will not very simple one for the Norwegian gov'
look into this closely enough to under- ernment.
stand it, who wil' advance all kinds of It raised stockholders for the bank
arguments against it. One of the firstL just as it raised soldiers for its armies.
arguments will be tbat it wotuld be easy Every well to do citizen was compelled
enough if people would buy and seil to take so much stock. He was always at
everything in quantities and at prices iliberty.to take more if he choose, but al-
that were fractional parts of 100." ways in amounts divisible by five

Bookkeeping was made easy on a new

ST. ANN'ST. A. B. Cprinipe in accordan ceg it-t which
ST. a une ending la oth er figures th a n five:

The regular .m"--- tin.. of S and. zero were to be excluded from the
AnMnsntTlYAme.&,.St. books.A B. Socety as he din 'St. This national bank is alse a pawn.
esiall oI KSndiy, lth inst., the shop. It im'authorized by Law to lend

tMr. John Kifeathe i he money on any nonperishable goods, pro-'
i"Y

Yx

No Cripe
Whenyou take Hood's Plls. Theblg, old-fash-
toned, sugar-xoited tutUs, whiIh tear you ail to
pleces, are notin It with lHood's. Easy totake

Hood's
aLn easy to aperate, ta trux
et Haods Pla, whcbh ar

up to date lin eery respect
Sale, .ertain and sure. All i 1
druggtsté. 25e. C. I. Bood & Co., LoweU, Mass.
The only PilUs to take with Noodm Saraparthia.

TO THIB TRA DEIl
chair. The Rev. Director was present
and there was a good attendance of the
members. After routine business, the

qOW THE THEME 0F SOME eortary, Mr. Thomas Rogers. read a
report of the recent picnic, showing it to

EDUCÂTIONALITS IN CHICAGO. bavP been a great financial succesa. The
subect of celebrating the anniversary of
Fa er Mathew was then taken up and

gzPlaONATlON 0F THE METHODA BY k was ecdeti ehtthe socety ttiount
wilcliTE£NEWPLL OFATTIXIXUG in a body to receive Holy Cotmmunioni,

wHIcU TEE NEW PLAN F ATAN on Sunday, 11th October, in St. Ann's
WIFrESs IN MAKNG CALCULATIOss Cl urch, at 8 o'clock Mass, and also at-

tend the temperance sermon in the
DI&y BE ACHIEVED. evening, at 7 o'clock, to which the.Secre-

tary was instructed to tender an invita-
Columbus(0.)Diptb.tion to sister temperance societies. The

Cotll anbu() ateh. . meeting closed with prayer.
Educational circles are in a pitch of _______

excitexxent over thte introduction in the
pubic chools of Chifcl of a systen of THE ENGLISH PRISON SYSTEM.

Uightning arithmetic. Many of those JOS DALY TEIU 0F HIS EXPERIENCE WHILE

interested maintain that the proposition IN PORTLAND PRIBoN.
js impracticable on the theory that only LONDON, SeDtember 11.-John Daly,
such persons as have natural arithmet who was releàsed fromi Portland Prison

jcai genius can be able to use to advan- on August 20, returned from his visit

t4e any sort of rapid calculation. The to Paris to-day and will, go to

ftcident and the attending interest led ime pck to-morrow. fn an terview

a representative to make some enquiry ciated Pres, Daiy said that he was
into whether or not there is any move. eing stre, but heis tiemuos
mnent to introduce the new s3'tem i getting stronger, but heinle till tremulous
te cto intofte city. Altoug iin and acutely afflicted with nervousness.

the subject ofnt a itt e lth ussits Speakng of hie prison experiences, he
the uthe teachers otitte citynsteps said: My prison life was too dreadful to
snOng teeh fp think about. The English prison systemi
bave as yet been taken. - is brutal at the best, but. it is applied to

One of the most interested in this ci Irish prisoners with the fullest severity.
is Mr 0. D. Hinkle, who l connected The ofriers et Portland Prison were for
with the M. C. Lilley company. Mr. a long time aware that Gallagher anti
Rlinkle bas beeri in the mercantile buai- a og- m wr ta alge n
inkse foa bennther c eantui bucf. Whitehead were insane, and the six Irish

ch time bamben pent n ths cty Politicai priseoners who are still confinet
tutctim bas beengartetin s ec the inortlandi are ail ill. One of them I
and ias been regarded as one of the believe to be already insane, and if these
noet rapid calculators in the state. His men are not released soon they will

work bas not been of the fancy order, only come out into the world finally
but a straightforward use of rapid meth- useless and really shattered. I went
odo in practica business Having seen a ruon in goodsirits as a su f
,Mr. Hinkie att, isultract, divide anti to ris pise nbt hterras lea stîfemo
multiply long lists of figures in billing observed there soon destroyed my na-
out goods allorties ost h iean"' turalbuoyancy, enfeebledi my body and
istant coui cat ao•ts hang wore nie cut. I was twice at the point

in 5(0 pages of ledger accounts having of death from illness due to the treat-
made not one single mistake, the Dis- ment I was subjected to. Once I fainted
patch as ntuonetd ini Cbîcago awhiiesonsy way teswork inthe carpen-
the sv.ete;mntoe i hcaow ter'@ shop anti was conveyed te, the
retted in any way te tat wbich lite heispital, wbere I waa confined at the

u. Hink was found moenthusi- tief relese. At te time the
Mn.Hini'±wasfond osteithtti-hearung before thte Piareli ontnision

astically interested in the nethod, and emissaries of the Government came to
quickly rema;rked, upon being asked, try to induce me to give testimony be-
that the snuppsed new system was iden- fore that body, advancing a suggestion
toca25ytersamee has.bee n g of my regaining my liberty if I acceded
for 25 yeas. Indee, M. Hike bas to the propoal they made. The no-
been for a number of years thinking %e- torious spyand informer Pigott was one
riously of making an effort to have of these emisaries. Icould not exactly
sonje of the school take it, up as a part understand from him what was wanted,
of their course of instruction. Speaking but I was on my guard and refused to
of the new method, Mr. Hinkle, said: say anything. An inpector of the pri.

"laithesystemsoundt? Iait practical> sonafterwardstoldmecthat thesepersons
Yes, nost emphatically, to both ques.hat noright to authority to hold out
tiens. IL is natural computation. and it hopes of my release.
is juist as easy to teach a child or grown Daly, in conclusion, said that he was
person the relationship of numbers as it still contident of the ultimate triumph
is t Leach tothem the relationship he- the Irish cause.
tween persons. Use 100 for the bead of
the geological tree of the family of fig-
ures, and it is juat as easy and natural CATHOLIC SEAMEN 'S CLUBCONCERT
to teach a chili that 25 per cent of any
anouint is one-fourth of it, because 25 eorLAR TIURSDAY MUSICAI. UNoSS.
is one-fourth of t100. as itL is to teach hini
that that old gentlemen is his grand- A nice entertainme t indee bi -the
fat her because he is his mother's father, weekly two-hours' concert given by this
or that 12A per cent is one-eighth of any ileserving club every Thursday evening,
arnount, because it is one-eighth of 100, in their own hall, corner of St. Peter and

as it is to teach hii that the curly head Comniton streets. Last week Mnr. iorlon
over there is bis cousin because he is bis presided witbtheus. na ability. The
father's brother's child. . presence of the Rev. D .rector and other

"I'il give you sonie exampies in short clergy, Mr. Kavanagh, President of the

mentil arithmetic for a change. Say Catholic Truth Society, Mr. and 3irs.
youbuy 80 yards of carpe-t aut 621 cents ;;O'Riely, of Orange, New Jersey, Mr.
i;*2x cents is tive-eighlitis of 1o ; five- and MIrs. Collins, and Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

eixhtis of So is $;). Easy number, yes. McName, was noticed with Ileasure,
Tauke ai odd one. Say N3 yards at 62 and their kind encouragement is allre-
cents ; tive.eicltis of sul is $60 ; add ciated, especially that of the visitonrs to

three times 62I cents. which is $1.874 ; thecity,wioweresothought fully present.

tital. xl8;1c7A.~Savyoit buv 167 yards Several seamuîten did very well in song.
of dreis goods at :P3! cents 33 one--hird Mesars. Hamill and Miller favored the

eents is one-third of 100 ; one third of audience with their splendid banjo duets.
1P7 is $55.66 tiwo thirds. Say you sell Miss Sharpe nwas calledti upon, and her
:J7>0 î>ounds ofv wool at 1i cents ; 1l1 is piano selections were admired. Mr.

ine-sîxth of 100 ; one-sixth of .1 351 is P. .lorninge gave a recitation. Mr.
$583%. Say you buy 00 libushels of Reid,,seanaan, pleased welil in his song,
potatoes at ;50, $50. Easy, isn't it.? But "Don'tcail uscommon sailorsany more."
if it were 99 bushelf at 49 cents youM r. Greenwood was present, and for an

couldn't do it so easily, and yet it is no encore proved himself as popular in song
harder. if youx only knew it. Say .90p as he is in recitation, and the Clui says
tintes 5-0 is $49.50, les once 99, which is thanks Mr. G. Before the close of the

$48.51, and it ls ne no more difficult tian saason this popular and orderly place of

100 times 50. amusement should be visitei by all who
" Almost every child can do multipli. have not done so alreadi.-F.C.L.

cation up to 12, but how< many older __ _
people can go higher than 12 easily ?
Yetitis easy togo to50if beis acquick A NOTABLE BANK.
adder. In think my ru"e for sqi aring
large numbers is simpler than Mr. THE MItOST INrDEPENDENT ONE IN THE

Speers' way of doing it. For example, WORLD s IN NOR w'AY.
start at 12. Twelve times 12 is 144. To
get the square of 13. add 13 and 12 to Probably the most independent and

2 a25 te 144 la 1G9. Square cf14-1args ortnational bank het worway 1L th

andi 13 equaîls 27; add te 169, makes 19n& seems te be wholly indifferent te doing
To square 15-15 anti 14 equals 29, addtid business of any kuind, andt what it tees
teo 1%6 is 225. The square of 50 is 2500, do -it insista upon ding in its own

To get square of 51-51 anti 50 are 101, delib rate way. Socially the bank us of
added te 2.500 equa]. 2,601 To square censiderable importance. The directors
49-49u andl 50 are 99; subtract fromn 2.500 tmueet twice a week, anti these friendly
ls 2.401. The square cf 100 is 10,000. Te gathteringa are saidi te be most enjoyable
get square ef 99-99 andi 100 are 199' ; ffaîirs. Loauns anti discouants f'orm the
suîbtract front 10.000 equals 9.810. To chief subjects cf conversation. No loan

'rquaire 101-301 anti 100 are 201, add te on discounrt cari be mate without the ap
10,000t equals 10.201. proval cf three of the nectors'.

" This mtay look hard te seome, but Suippose the direetors are te boid a
w'hen one bais been dirilledi in mrultiply- meeting on Wednesday andi youî waant
ing larger numbhers mentally it is as easy te borrow $5,000 oni Monday. Yu ap-
as falling off a house. Seome will ply te Norges bank andi are toit that
complain that I bave ne right te say in te _maLter will be takeni under consid-
80 yards cf carpet at 62 4 cents five-eighths eration at the directors' meeting on
of 80 i. $50 ; that I dion't peint off ac. Wednesday anti yen may look fer an
cording te rules Well, that's just what answer Le your application by Thurs-
I dion't want to do--that is where Lime day. It tees net m'atterin the least that
is lost. With te drilling which a pupil yen want the $5.000 on Monday tadt
w<onld get prier te doing this work, crie net Thursday. Yen sinmply have toe
of the important things tanght him watt. ;. .. .
would Lie to know thuat 80 yards at 62½ The engin ef this institution was as
cents of five-eighths cf 80, as ini this case, pecuhiar as its mîanagemtent is unuala].
woeuldi be $50, anti net $5 or $500 or $5,0010, Soon after te nommal union of Nor- '
which often ccturs withu pupils who use way anti Sweden, in 1814, the latter

the it Iesfor ueitîg off. One is country began to feel the need of greater

vided they can be deposited in the bank
and kept under lock and key. For this
service it charges rather les than the
uasual pawnbroker's interest, which may
perhaps account for the rarity of private
pawnshops in Norwav. In the regular
loan department the curious rule is en-
forced that loans may not be niade for
leus titan one montit nor for morre Ibm
six and only for mmm of at lesat $120.-
Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE BLESSED NÂIIE OF ARY
It is easy to believe that the name of

Miriam, or Mary, bestowed on the Bless-
ed Virgin, by her father, St. Joacim,
soon after her birth,fasea name cho.en
by God Himself in the high courts of
Heaven, for the little Jewish maiden
imnaculately conceived and destined to
become the Mother of Jesus, the
Redeemer of men. It is a name full of
mysterious meaning, foreshadowing the
life of the spotless creature who was to
bear it; a mane full of a sweet and
simple dignity; a comprehensive utter-
ance, fit designation for the Mater
Dolorosa. The Hebrew signification of
Miriarmi, or Mary, was "Star of the Sea."
and in the Syriac tongue it denoted
"Lady, Sovereign, Mistres." Another
neaning is - salt tears." "Andt surely,"
in the words of St.Bernard, -the Mothe.x1
of God could not have a naine more ap-
propriate nor expressive of ber dignity.
Mary is, in fact, that beautiful and bril.
liant star which shines upon the vast
and stormy sea of the world." In later
times Father Fabre emnbodies the sane
thougbt in bis beautiful hynmn of the
Immaculate Conception, wherein lie ad-
dresses the Blessed Mother in these
words :-

• io rept of m ture s ! s w eet ils-ther ! w e i
Maid!

The e îxe sîttes wuuih ib eriitn Ietjê, swas a< uid
I)îrknîight ith tcoieluîiw n iius. 3Miiîliaxnd u

Lok out for thy shining, .weet Stair f the 'aeu"

The same wisdom that sent. the Angel
Gabriel to announce, in celestial accents.
the holy nane of Jesus to the kneeling
Virgin, also, we may well believe, chose
the name of Mary for His Virgin
Mother.

In reading the lives of God's faitbful
servants on earth, we are sonetinies
struck by the signuficance and import-
ance attached to the nane they shal]
bear during their earthly pilgrimage,
and the frequent instances of Divine
intervention in the choice. Thus an
anget is sent fron Heaven to annoince
to Zachary in the temple the birth of a,
son, "whonm thou shalt call John."
When Sinon, the fisherman of Galilee,
goes with his brother Andrew to see the
Messiah, of whom St. John the Baptist
preached, our Lord addressed him thus:
"Thou art Simon, son of Jona: thou shalt
be called Cephas"-that is. Peter-and
the full signification of this naine is
only shown when, sonie tine later.
Sinion had given strong evidence of bis
faith in Christ, and our Lord again said
to hini:" And I tell thee thou art Peter,
and that. on this rock I will bhuild My
Churcb, against which the pow'ers of
hell shall never prevail." Againx. in the
life of St. Rose of Lima, we leiarn tiat
the little saint was buaptizei Isabel. buit
that three ii, nths later the niother per-
ceivedl on the face of the sleeping infont
the figure of a lovely rose, and believing
it to be an adnonition front Heav'en,
henceforth the little girl wvas known by
that nuamate. Whcxn Rose hecante old
enough to think for herself, she had
scruples about using a inante that was
not given to lier in liantisin, althouigh it
liad been bestowed upon her by the
Arcibishop ait her Conirniation, and she
poured out lier doubts in prayer to the
Blessed Mother. Mary consoled lier and
toldi her the nane of Rose was pleasing
to ber Son, Jens Christ, and as a proof
of lier love she shouldl henceforth be
called Rose of St. Mary. Though ive
cannot know the full meaning of this
Divine guidance and choice, it is at least
a proof that God watcles over his
creatures even in the smallet details of
our mortal life.

"The beautiful nante of Heaven's
Queen should be cherished as a precious
inheritance by those 'who have received
It in Baptism orConfirmation, preserved
intact in all its simple beauty and not
iritterei away into the inspipid and
nieaningles8 diminutions so freqîientlyheadig seem a ithat on ecannot
discriminiate between true beauty andi
appropriatenessi andi the palt.ry jingle af
so-called tashionable appellations. There
is so much sweetneuss,charm and dignity
in the old Scripturalnames, that it seems
strange they are not in more general tise,
until one remembers that the novel is.
the source of all those euphonious ab-
aurdities thtat do duty as names to.day,
Comiparedi with the niames of elden days,
they are but inaie mouthings heard
after exquisite melody.

Our namue is a part of ourselves an-J.
shouldi be equally respectedi. Moreover',
it is giv-en te us in the Holy Sacrament
of Baptism, andi as Christians we should
be given a naine suitable to our charac-
ters as such, anti not a nmere toy epithiet i
more appropriate for a doll or a pet bird.
Sometimies we do receive a suitable and|
sensible title, .but this often does duty
for the baptism only and inmmediately ,
af terwards is eut up anti choppedi out of i
al] semblance to its origintal aspect, and i
these ridiculous nicknanes remain our
portion for lite. The venerable and
truly nioble and digniriedi namues of PaL-
rick, Michael andi Bridget bave lest
m iuch of their old time glory anti popu-

To ilet Sets.
Plrted Ware, Ciftlery and Fancy China.
Chandeliers. Gusrliers, Bruckets, BanquIot and Table Lamps, etc.

The following will also be sa rirfici d, owing tio their being incomplete

20 Limoges China Dinner Sets, . O Linore/ vCh inrf Ten Sets,
20 L imog/es Cie inuf BJreakfr.s t Eet ~

And, to mnake reom for New Goods

250 Dozen FINE WINE GLASSES, - - - - 200 Dozen FINE CHAMPAGNE GLASSES.
200 Dozen FINE CUT TUMBLERS.

Also, 200 3arrels of Table GlasswaeDamage& by Smoke and Water

JOHN L. CASSIDY & CO.
339 and 341 St. Paul Street.

larity by thiis silv habit of cutting down cane last, inging Ihe Litany an i Mîag- A T H .E C i ME.
a nane to suit the size of its'ilant niticat. The r4itt andui statte were
owner, and then twistinîg it enitirely out l•med ad i an jeliquelit s- rni11 J irSaed | A wM II . s )o En B A
of its original shape. Sonie weak-mninided by Rev. Wnm. <Cirbv. C S.C.
mortals go so far as to ignore these- Tius inaugurateId in thie aiiin of thbat i
naines altogether <r shlipt itulte for then Augiit iioriiing, thi tiri hi eine I xeros, N.il., September -A ter-
others, such as Percy, Mordatint, Bertha I leen visited by numbers ut piiri niI- ribledubiile, if not triple, nturder and

orSis. Sulch creatures deserve our pitvt.ally two liiarg , 1blie iiigrim[a:1e ro. arsn iiwaS cninittil rtl ateriid-

for they are not worth conterm pt. Thé sîpectively fromi Khbtiiiiaz o an îîd iBent n night ait eliiarook 4<, a mll station

glorious heri tage of faitjh and lrish Haribor, Michîiganî, heaîded en h hlv the nII the L LR..abuit igit miles trom
lineage is wasted on them. ad ripastir of thiat lae, Fithbers o brin andiii tis ci-Iity. Mrs. E-:liza Dutcher and eir
the frivolity of the nomenît, is their Mulcahiy. Mn î. aged 11, were iiiirce nia tiixhen
adequate satisftîion. They are The Aiais iif our L:dly If lrds burtriit. ir eighit. year-oldIl daîugiter,

not of the stuif that leroes and publisihedai uNotre m >ia tige,wastrii ir1h4 nNIigil, %VxaI ni sei filromili th.eî uirninlg

martyrs are made. A nian or a woatnan of the Coitfritterii t ut ile bMîexi iinig, bit. is nit likeiy tii elive. It
who cannot uphold the hilonor of his or CoiicItiin,afliiit i t tiIIIat of Lurdis, vas liae girl's rstiie wlichl r ealai thlie
her owi nanie befre the scorn or sneer keepi i recrd of fiavrs ibtainide. eris terrible niatîre oîf the crieii, iuadln hws

of ignorant ostentationi will <itjli the wroiught uaiid petitioiis lske. It als Iliit, the ire was nit îaeittnii. Tla

5park of faith anîd priniple with the iirst publihes wlaitsoîvr is iiculate ti litle girl's fut tar was siit oipin, aid

whiti of worldly advantave. Let us hiope,1it e stire , eft ck t throughto the hones, pre-

however, that vitl man it is ai wiant of uxnd r the ipeîialt jivoatin i ur j tdy sning a i lrrieIl sight. This o' curs

thought'that, leîrmits tlhe' follie s rather of Luti .- . T. . prTv. -1v41ndl dioblt teterrible nature
than deliber te desetr,îtîn : for it is a _f4it t.e eriin.. The I it ther binetiil

desecration to duspi to r hide a nxaiie luil ti rt- uitOition l ing a road

given tous at the h.t iixnl funt th iugli A 31.Lj \ < .( 0 Li\ i " t "i"" luîr wxas als> i)lit, el.1n-
a i sacran toii ne t n r MN 1Lh1 1r.iry t' iIl :d-Itt .\i . M rs. 1)1ueilrI 13 l C . în i. 1 x î î ri e , ,;l i l I fx i - tS t Ii ,- 1Ji r- jI n1 jîu ix '1t 1 % x .I i A l i i il i i i' l -I l

)own through the agts, lik a fra " z l ri" L:'it n "Ii" tittn , .: 1 aii ln n citasin she -qrv-

nient of the evsture t hatt cl''tiicd tl l îrxS pirilla i ir.. i iv y b îi s i rt v l .i < s in ail for ihe Sco(tt
shiniing form of the Virgin. emn-s tii' < of asý s i " "i' ,&' e tt r <h w i at, jiayti 1i-

,reciIs nanie ofM ary. halived antid en. nii rui xi t In ini j s V i i in. 1t irs.
xiiiii. liii alney o th tixm i n go''<d i it iher wvu H Vixirs itndi h, r ruîidjIen

r i e I I iy D i v i n e .ato w -r ci ' r t . I t r - t i I j l - i x ii W ua i i î ; , au gi t r . h

'Lx Tv. r xiy . pet ite andt gives he ttb, trneta h ad i .inii. li -the sainle place.

ltn mr-r w hr t." --

St Anthony of l'adia aisserts that the Iii'cins P1.1s act bartnily wi I - * 1 -

naie of arv is sweetr to the lips thanii ors ars a arila. iir al jivur ills. IVO j Cn il i
a irneycolb, nr.re flattriing to the liar 23 ceits. I w AA7A Al

thant a sweet song, more delivitiisI t ) the
heart than the it--itreti." sii.ild not NOTES FRO T TH. "CANAA You note the t(iflerence in
those who hear it rejoi~einit imir herit
age and strive to dirc te ir laiit i AETTE |children. Sone have nearly
harmony with the life of Ouir Virgin - ~ r every aillneit, even wi tI

31 t th"cur tainteil nmturea The :uemedn fIsrnegivestl1 Ol
tpurcestha nico of an rdr-i- the >est of care. Others far

toiay.boa MaNiry immauflatte '
"lI ry-ou7- .ifort xix, -I r h1o10 -
4 lb. inît y t h it ivo rui] ' tri ai
Tc be the iist we -i'Ili.î înxerth,
The tir- we breat be iu xvii en."

K. DoL.ous.

GROTTO OF LOURDES AT NOTRE
DAME.

The University of Notre Dame, Indi-
ana, in charge of the Fathers of the Holy
Cross, so splendidly situated, a very
world in itself, iaslong been known as ai
centre of literary culture and as the gen
erous patron, directly or indirectly, o1
literary endeavor. It. has aiother speci-
ality. Lt is a fountain nead of dev otion
to the Mother of God. Father Sorin, its
founder, one of those princely and bigh-
Iy endowed natures, which arise so ofien
in the bosom of the Church, was con-
spicuons for his extraordinary love for
the Blessed Virgin. He named ithe great
seat oflearning which he founded Notre
Dame. Soon after he estaihlished there
a magazine, called the Ave Maria, ilevot-
ed to the spread of devotion to Oiur Lady.
During well nigh half a century it has
been, through storm and shine, faithful
to this mission, having besides taken
high rank for its literary merit.. Notre
Dame bas once more signalized its zeai
for Mary'. honor.

On the 4th of August, Feast of Otr
Lady of the Snows, took place there a
beautiful and imprüssive ceremony, It
was the inauguration of a Lourdes Grotto
and the firet pil rimage thither of the
Congregation of t e Holy Crose men and
women. They assembled in the chapel
to the nunber of 500, very early in the
morning, and set out thence in proces.
sion, across the fine University lawn, to
the pine grove, where te statue was to be
piaàed. The Brothers of the Order,

ing first, bore the statue, reciting the
Roaary as they went, the priests and
acolytes followed with candles and
banners, the Sisters of the Holy Cross

BUILD UP

When the systen je rundown a er.
son becornes an easy prey te Con-
sumption or Scrofula. Many valuable
lives:are saved by usin gScott's Emulsion
as soon as a decline in helith is ob.

lserved.

Counel dated 31st August tiu' certificate, more exposed pass through
of registration of the Provincial ii ro vi-
dent Institution, St. 'ionias, ont., htua unha •red. Weak chilcren
been suspended. will have contin uous colds

Lettîrs patent of incorporationi lve in Winter,poor digestion inbeen issuied to the l antreah Toilet
Supply Couimpaiy. Capital $25.4M91. summer. 'hey are with-

The statement of Diniion nute cir- out power to resist disease,
cîllation and specie for Aiîgust shows have no reserve
amtount outstaniditig on the 3it Augist, they
$22,145.341, an increaîm oc(f $139,237 for stren-th. Scott's Emulsion
the mîorth, about 3fpu il, i otiwicla is iii

one.dolar and otwo-ioiarcis, andithe of cod-live- oi, wit iypo-
balance in larger notes hield by tþe phosphites, is cod-liver oil
hanks as security againist their own cir- partly digested andadaptedculation, showing thLt the axnual iiin-
crease ofe circuilation by the banks. ic- to the wealcer digestions of
dc i to.the movernent of the cirps, hoa children.
set in. 'he god reven ne was $h,5:3 1,311, 1
ian excess tof $3385,970 over the amount Scorr & &OWNa, Beuevile, Oua. Soc. and $.o
required by law.

''ie bankers havît been pressinig uipon - A JETING.
Finance Minister Fielding to rejiee lihe
rate of interest in ihe Gxuverrnint " IL all happened fronm a littile joke ISavings Banxs from 3? to 3 px r cent,, tried to get off," the bruised, Iaitterel
which is the interest. given by the char. anid tatteredhobo explained ho the citi-
tered banks. 'The Minister of Finance zers who pickel iiim up. "Jist for funi,
promised te consider the matter. you know, 1 perposed to the giîng that

we organize a party for the xadvocatin of
the free coinage of soap. I never dremp
they'id take it serious."-ndianapolisJournal.

Dianjond Dyes Give the
Rihest oors,

The manifacturers of the justly popu-
lar Diamuond Dyes constantly avail then.
selves of every inprovement in the
main îufacture oi dye.stuflfs, thus giving to
bome-dyers all over t-ie word each and
every advantage possessed by the largest
manufacturers on earth.

Have you tried the Diamond Dye Fast
Dark Green. Diamond Dye Fitast Olive
Green, and Diamond Dye Fast Bottle
Green? For the dyeing of Wool and Silk
goods, these Greens are certainly tri-
umphs of science.

For the coming Autumn, the above
Greene with their varied ahades -
Hunter's Green, MyntleGreen, Bronze
Green, Russian Green anti Ot Green-
.will be all the rage for ladies' suits 'and
dresses. Use only the ' Diamond' antd
ynn will surely get the beet resulta and
colore.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

13000 NOTRE lAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distribjutions very Wednewsday. Valuie
of jprize rangin front I Lto 000
Tickets 10 cents,

A DANGEROUS TEXT.

Well, Uncle Rasbury, how did yotr
like the sernion ?"

" Paw'ful fine sermon, Marse John."
"Where did the preacher take his

text ?"
" From that potion ob de Scripture

whar de Pot-tol Paul pints hi. pistol to.
de Fesions."--Waishington Times.

CARDINAL MAN:NINGE,-
Fine Suilptured Port Medallion ;.Cop ig

wovrk; rare; in plUsb mount,; atiking lik 4
"very handsome decoration ·$5.00- .

10-1 ' .41Vcoleaine str fil

àe
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CHEAP CL EARING «SALE OF

CHINACCKERlYGLAS8wARE) LAMP Goods1Etc
Damaged by Fire, Smoke and Water.

The repairs to our stores being about over, we have removed all "Job " goods to the upper
floors, and are now prepared to ofler inducements to intendîug

purehasers in the following lines:

White Granite. Printel anl Rockin qght mn iWare.

|

=

I

'

Ena6neled a nd Gilt Semi--Porcelain itu er, Tea afeid


